### Long-billed Curlew

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scientific Name: Long-billed Curlew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description (describe the colors of its feathers and body parts, the length and shape of its legs and bill):**

**Location of Nesting Grounds:**

**Location of Wintering Grounds:**

**Migrant or Year-round Resident?:**

**Diet (favorite foods):**

**Amazing feats and other cool stuff about this bird:**

---
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### Black-necked Stilt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scientific Name: Black-necked Stilt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description (describe the colors of its feathers and body parts, the length and shape of its legs and bill):**

**Location of Nesting Grounds:**

**Location of Wintering Grounds:**

**Migrant or Year-round Resident?:**

**Diet (favorite foods):**

**Amazing feats and other cool stuff about this bird:**

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scientific Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Diet (favorite foods)</th>
<th>Migrant or Year-round Resident?</th>
<th>Amazing feats and other cool stuff about this bird</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Western Sandpiper</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greater Yellowlegs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Photo Stuart Mackay**
**Killdeer**

Scientific Name: ..................................................

Size: .................................................................

Diet (favorite foods): ...........................................

Migrant or Year-round Resident?: ................................

Description (describe the colors of its feathers and body parts, the length and shape of its legs and bill):

Location of Nesting Grounds:

Location of Wintering Grounds:

Amazing feats and other cool stuff about this bird:

---

**Dowitchers (Short-billed and Long-billed)**

Scientific Name: ..................................................

Size: .................................................................

Diet (favorite foods): ...........................................

Migrant or Year-round Resident?: ................................

Description (describe the colors of its feathers and body parts, the length and shape of its legs and bill):

Location of Nesting Grounds:

Location of Wintering Grounds:

Amazing feats and other cool stuff about this bird:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scientific Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Avocet</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description (describe the colors of its feathers and body parts, the length and shape of its legs and bill):**

**Location of Nesting Grounds:**

**Location of Wintering Grounds:**

**Migrant or Year-round Resident?:**

**Diet (favorite foods):**

**Amazing feats and other cool stuff about this bird:**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scientific Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Willet</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description (describe the colors of its feathers and body parts, the length and shape of its legs and bill):**

**Location of Nesting Grounds:**

**Location of Wintering Grounds:**

**Migrant or Year-round Resident?:**

**Diet (favorite foods):**

**Amazing feats and other cool stuff about this bird:**